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THE HAILU LEI$SON.
Mr little brother, do uiùt cry,
Be good, plck up yu .r alto an1d try;
it ouly vstst your time, you know,
To malk about à leason no.

Just let mie whisper ln your ear
WhaL I do witb My lessous, dear:
When cne's se very bard to get
I thiuk I cannot master Il,

I tae Il te the Lord in prayer,
For minima laya that lie wUl cars
For evirythlng that troubles me;
And se he helpe me, dorx't yen seo?1

He belps me to, bc stitl and good,
And atudy earnest 95 1 should;
Then when I try w4'th ail my mlght,
I'm very sure te get it right.

Now dry your tars, my litt1e mian,
And t.ry and try, bard as you can;
Asir Jeas' holp, and I amn sure
You'll net be troubled any more.
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I DON'r WANr TO GO TO TE
DAIUCING SCE[OOL

A 6WET youug mis of ten summers
whose mother had foolisbly Eent ber te a
dancing-zclool wus led oue happy day te
givo ber heaxt to Chtist. Atter tbat she
vent round the bouse singlng about Jeans
ail the time. Her mother, who did net
love the blessed Saviont, brought home a
pattern for a new dreas,, aud said:

IlMay, duar, isn't tbf s a pretty pattern?
How should yen like it for a bail dress 1 I

Il t i lovaly, mammxa," replied May,
l'but I dou7t want IL 1I don't want te go
te danclng-school auy Mme.

Swoet Youn~g May! Sbe hall mors wis-

dom. tb4n hiz-Y iiotl ter, bt cau' shn bc d tsken
J.'Llu' 1'.,r be~r tt:aJ'.oir. Ho was kachiug
ber thftt cho could not enjay a bail dro&s
and stitl keep the robe of rigLteousness with
whicb he hLd clothed ber now-born seolt
Sho felt that the pr!de andi vanlty and envy
ef the bail-rooni would sDil that robe, aud
as she preferrod hie pure white robe te the
gay bail-dress, sho wanted to give up the
dancing-schcol sud ail that belonged to iL,
1 arn a-are Jeans loved the charming child
very dearly for makfug tbat dco.

ABOUT BEING THE CAPTAIN.
I ii.&nn a droeU story the other day about

a company cf littie fellow8 Who were formed
iute a club by their teaclier. They baid
plannod a groat many delightfnl thinge for
the club te do. Thoy wers te go on excur-
siens, to play base-ball, to have reguJ.ar
rniiitary dril, snd I don't know 'what else,
which boys take pride and pleasure ln.

But ail the fine plans came W t nothing.
Can yen imagine 'wly?1 Wben they met
te organise the club every bey wanted te
ba captain. Nobody would consent We be
in the ranka; aud, as sil could net coin-
mand, the littie teacher gave up Iu despafr.

It ie very weil te be caDtain, beys, but
Aunt Maljorle vanta yen to remember that
bEfote eue can lead, eue muet always leamn
te obey orders. The great simies wbich
bave conquered in the batties of the 'world
bave hadl splendid soldiers to command
tIem, but tbey bave aise had columans cf
splendid men, who were glad te do just as
they wete told without the lest delay, and
wlthout auy shirktug of duty.

A peraon Whio 'wishes te be* captain must
lesa, in the firat place, te control, bimeeli.
You know wbat the Bible sys about this,
de you net 1il "Ho that ie slow tW angor ie
botter tItan the miglity, and lie that raletli
bis spirit than ho that taketh a city." <'HRe
that bath noeiul over bis owu spirit je like
a city that la broken dewn and wlthont
Wangs.

A captain Wbo files into a rage, or geta
jute a friglit whenover there are difficalties
i the way, wîll navet be able te manage
bis force. Control yoursolf and thon yOU
may hople te goveru others,

Yen see that thong it 1L l quite simple,
yet the Cilice cf leader lia its grave cares.
Before yen can guide yen must know bew
te follow, and bEfore you can iule othera
yen must have yourself in baud.

Th6n, too, yoir must lesta a great des],
aud be quick to sec wbat ouglit to be doue,
aud prompt in oideringi l 'KinglImeans
the mn Who «can I de a tbing; and wheu
a boy is Ber, or Ring, ou the play-ground

:r aittio picuic, or in the sohoolroom, you
May Maire up your mind that lie is a lad
wlie can do nomne thinga botter than his
cemmdeî, aud cf whorn the other boys ane
prend.

OUR TREASURES.

TuiE wise may bring their loarviug,
The ricli may bring thoir weglth;

And some May brlug their groatuesa,
And some bring strength aud bealth,

We tee would brlug eut treasares,
To effet te the King;

We have ne weaitli or loarning,
Wbat shall we chidren bring 1

Weill bring hlm hoarte that love hlm,
Wo'il brlng him thankful praise,

-And yeung seuls mookly strlving
To walk iu holy waye.

And these shall bo the troasurea
We offer te the King,

And theue are gifts that over
Tbo pooreat -chlld may bring.

Wo'll brlng the little dut! e
Wo bave te do oach day;

W'Ill try eut beat te ploase bise,
At home, at sohool, at play.

Aud better are tbose treasures
Teoeffer to our King,

Than richeat gifte without thera;
Yet thes. a cblld may bring.

Â WISE CÂPTAIN.
A NAN-uonT steaniboat captain vus

once asked by a paseenger on blà boat how
muoh ardent spirits liea used.

He replied, IlI nover drank a tspoonful
cf rm, brandy, gin, cider, wine, or beer, I
nover smeked er tek anuif, aud I never
drank tea, or coffoe.

"But," sald the passuengr, Ilwhat do yen
drink for your breakfast?1"

Il Cold 'water," wsz lte anawer.
« And wliat wlth your dinner t

Celd vale."
"Well," eaid the pasegor, Ilbut wiat

do yen take when yen, are siok 1
Il I neyer was sick iu ray ife," was the

ready and glad zeply.
He vas a Wise captan. Hoe vas accus-

tomed toexpostie i ail sorts cf bad weatlier,
whmd. and etorm, and novar belitied in the
lchi notion that hie muet take a drop of

spirits to Ilkeep eut te cold.L"
Oold water was the drink of Adam iu

paradise. Coli water was the drink cf the
chidren ef Isral ln lte wildernens It vas
alse the drink of Samson, aud ci Dniel,
and of John the Baptist It ie the bout
drink for yen.


